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MEDICINES-THEIR USES AND ABUSES.
(Read before the Kingston Medical and Surgical Society.)

HIS evening I crave your indulgence while introducing for
your consideration the uses and abuses of medicines.

The public faith in the curative power of drugs is now and has
been from time immemorial phenominal, amounting almost, ifnot quite, to superstition. This belief in the efficacy of drugs
bas not been confined to the laity but has been and still islargely shared by the profession. Within the last few vears
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this confidence in the healing virtues of drugs lias been sonie-

what shaken, and we find to-day co, . .derable scepticisn in the

minds of botn the public and the profession as to the beneficial

actiop of drugs in relieving and curing disease.
What lias brouglit about this change in opinion ? Is it

that these drugs have not the powers fornerly ascribed to them

or is it that they have been expected to do more than they were

capable of? Or on the other hand, have they been wrongfully

used, that is, have they been used for the cure of conditions

over which they :aai nc curative influence ? It scems to nie

that they have very largely been used, not only in conditions

over which they could not have any curative influence, but also

very frequently in conditions in which they did and were bound

to do positive harm. This iisuse of drugs lias not been con-

fined to the laity alone, but the profession lias not been entire-

ly free from blame. At the present time I thinlc we may safely

say that this misuse of drugs is not so common with the pro-
fession as formerly, and this simply because the profession to-

day is more fully aware of the action of the drugs they use and of
the cause and nature of the diseases they are called upon to

treat. The physician of to-day is indebted to the physiologist,
the pharmacologist and the pathologist for his more accurate

knowledge of the drugs lie uses and of the dise.ases lie treats.

To use a drug rationally the physician ought to fully under-

stand the physiological functions of the diseased organ le is

called upon to treat, the action upon that organ of the drug

he proposes to administer and the cause and nature of the

diseased condition existing therein. Our knowledge on these

points to-day is far in advance of that of our predecessors of say
even twenty-five years ago. This knowledge lias been acquired

for us by patient and laborious study in the physiological, the

pharmacological, the bacteriological and the pathological labor-

atories of those who have devoted their lives to these researches.
In consequence of this increased and more accurate know-

ledge the physician of to-day is in a better position to use his

remedies in a rational manner than was his predecessor, and

yet as I havç already said we fifd physicians to-day using
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drugs fnot only empirically but also irrationally. Why is this so?
There are several reasons. First there are physicians and
physicians. There is the intelligent physician who desires to
thoroughly understand his cases as to their causation and their
pathological nature and who endeavours to find and to use a
remedy which lias been demonstrated to have the power of
counteracting the effects of the exciting cause of the disease or
where that is possible of removing or destroying that cause.
The latter physician always seeks to have a reason for what he
does and seeks to have that reason founded upon well estab-
lished knowledge. In the second place ail preconceived ideas
die slowly, and so we find that a line of treatment which was
considered orthodox a few years ago is still followed by sonie
practitioners who nay perhaps be conversant with the latest
and most approved method of treating a particular disease but
who for various reasons hesitate to discard the old and to adopt
the new. An exanple will perhaps best illustrate what I mean.
It is now Well known that pneunonia is an acute infectious
disease and that like others of that class tends to run a definite
course and that the main indication for treatment is the main-
tenance of the patient's strength. Nôw formerly this vas con-
sidercd a local disease of the lung and the physician's efforts
were directed to that organ and drugs were admiiistered thathad or were supposed to have the effect of softening the exud-ation in the lung and of thus enabling the patient to expectorate
this exudate. When this could be accomplished the patient
was -well. Now if our present views as to the causation andnature of pneuionia are correct, if pneumonia is an acutespecific affection, if it is due to the presence of a germ, if thatgerm can be found not only in the diseased lung but in otherorgans and tissues of:the body including the bloodî if the con-stitutional symptoms are due to the presence of a toxine gener-
ated by these germs, the rational mode of treatment would beto administer something which had the power of destroyingthese gerns or of neutralizing the toxine generated by them, orof counteracting their deleterious effects. An antipneumotoxinehas been prepared and apparently successfully usçd by some,
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practitioners. 1-ow imany of us have tried this mode of treat-

ment ? In general terms the deleterious effects of the toxine of

the pneumococcus may be sunnied up in one word,depression,

especially depression of the respiratory and circulatory systems.

A rational treatnent therefore would be to acminister agents

vhich have the pover of stimulating and giving tone to these

vital functions. Notwithstanding our accurate knowledge of

the causation and nature of pneumonia and of the rational

treatnent to be adopted therefor how many of us still cling to

the use of expectorants in the hope that the lung will thereby

be cleared and the patient as a consequence get well. That the

patient does then generally get well is a fact, but he gets well

not because his lung has cleared, but his lung lias cleared be-

cause lie lias got well. The administration of expectorants

nay not be wholly harmful in this discase but in my opinion

their administration is often carried to excess, and thîeir exhi-

bition is of decided disadvantage to the patient, nauseating him

and disturbing his digestive functions, thereby interfering with

the assimilation of his nutiment upon which the maintenance

of his strength so much depends. Let this example illustrate

what I mean whien I say practitioners often cling to the old

niethod of treatment even w'hen they know and are ready to

acknovledge that the newer method is more rational and that

the old is often harmful.
Again we frequently find physicians administering medi-

cines where none are required and where their exhibition is

positively harmful. This is no doubt often donc out of defer-

ence to the patient's firmly fixed impression that lie can get

well only by taking medicine. In many such cases the admin-

istration of some harmless drug is not only not culpable, but

justifiable. A patient comes to us complaining that lie is

troubied with headache, that lie lias a feeling of being tired,

that lie does not sleep well and that his bowels are sluggish.

We give him advice as to exercise, food and regularity in his

habits. If he is a sensible man that will be all lie will require,

but the vast majority of our patients are not sensible when it

comes to the treatment of their bodily ailments. They believe
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thcy canniot get well without the use of drugs. Over and above
our good advice we prescribe soie simple drug which in itself
can do neither good nor harmn. 'flie patient takes the drug and
follows the advice and gets well and gives the credit to the
drug. Thus is the belief in the efficacy of drugs fostered and
incrcased in the mincis of tie laity. Such a patient would not
have donc so well witiout the drug. He would not have fol-
lowed our advice. He would in all probability have gone to
soie other physician wlio giving himu the placebo would have
added to his reputation at tie expense of ours. Sucli a use of
a drug is inii my opinion lot only iot harnful, but actually
bencficial.

In tie selection of a drug for administration in any partic-
ular disease, we slould endeavour to select one whichexperience
lias denonstrated lias a curative influence upon the disease to bc
treated. Somîetines it is truc thîis selection must be made
einpirically. More frcquently today that ever before the selec-
tion is based upon our knowledge of the nàture of the disease,
and of the plysiological action of the drug. Let nie illustrate.
A case of syphilis come's to us. We prescribe lodide of Potas-
sium. Wc do not know how it acts in tlis disease, but by,
experience we have repeatedly demonstrated that it lias abeneficial effect in tlis affection. Tliis is an empirical use ofthe drug. Again we are called upon to treat a case of malaria.
We administer Quinine. -Jere ve know that the disease iscaused by the presence of protozoa in the blood. Quinine liasbeen shown to have tie power of destroying tlese protozoa. Theuse of Quinine therefore in malaria is a rationa! mode of treatment. As our knowledge of the causation of disease and thephyisological action of drugs increases the number of drugsused empirically will decrease, and the number rationally em-ployed will increase. Drugs used today empirically will lateron be used rationally. Quinine is a good example of this.Long before tle cause and nature of malaria vere known,

Quinine was used empirically in its treatment. Now that thenature of the disease is thoroughty understood and the destroy-ing influence of Quinine upon its causative germ has been
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demonstrated, the administration of Quinine in this disease is

no longer empirical but is a good example of rational treatment.

So no doubt will it be with other drugs now used empirically

as our knowledge increases.
Jnfortunately however, there are many diseases that we

are required to treat, the cause and nature of -wvhich we do not

as yet thorougnly understand, and there are others, e.g., tuber-

culosis, the.etiology of which is understood but for which the

pharmacologist has not as yet provided a remedy that has the

power either of destroying the germ or of neutralizing the toxine

produced by it. What shall we do in such cases when called

upon to select our drug ? We must do as we have done in the

past. Control the effects, i.e., the symptoms. This as niight

be expected will not be as satisfactory nor as successful a mode of

treatment asis that where we are able to exhibit a drug which has

the power of destroying the known cause of a disease. It is the

best we can as yet do, and we must look to the bacteriologist

and the pathologist to point out for us the nature of the disease

and the cause thereof, and then we must ask the physiologist

and the pharmacologist to find for us a drug which will destroy

the germ or neutralize its toxine. The success of these co-

workers with us in our fight for humanity against the inroads

of disease and death in the past gives us good reason to hope

that they will yet materially increase ou- knowledge of the

causes and nature of diseases of which we are as yet ignorant,

and provide us with remedies which will have the power of de-

stroying the causes of these diseases, or at least of counteracting

the deleterious effects. of these causes. All credit to them for

what they have accomplished in the past, and may success

attend their efforts in the future.

I have said that many drugs are wrongfully used and that

some are administered with positive injury to our patients. I

will riot presume to deal with all such drugs. A few samples

must suffice.
Laxatives and purges. I believe that no class of drugs are

more abused or more frequently administered with injury to the

patient than are laxatives and purgatives. A patient's bowels
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are sluggish and perhaps do not act more than two or three
tines a week. Something is taken or given to produce an
evacaution. It has the desired effect. Then the condition of
the bowels is as bad as if not worse than it was before. The
pnrge is repeated. This process of purgation followed by con-
stipation is continued for months or perhaps for years. In the
first place had the patient been well advised and recommended
not to have recourse to purgatives, but to pay strict attention
to his diet, to his manner of eating, to exercise, to regularity in
his habits, especially endeavouring to be regular in his efforts
to have an evacaution of his bowels, he in al! probability would
have regained perfect and regular actions. As it is now he has
permanently weakened the muscular tone of his bowels, and
lias thus brought about a condition which can be overcome
only by prolonged and persistent treatment. The above -is not
a fancy picture of what iay occur by the injudicious use of
purgatives. You all know that is a condition frequenily met
with, and unfortunately it is not always brought about by the
patient being his own doctor, but sometimes it results from his
medical attendant being too lax in his diagnosis, and in his
directions as to the continued administration of medicine to
secure an evacuation .of the bowels. As a rule in chronic con-
stipation, they are not only nôt required but, they are contrain-
dicated. The cause of the ,constipation should be'soug-ht for
and that treated, leaving the constipation to take care of itself.
When the cause is removed or overcome the constipation will
disappear.

Headache Powders and draughtls-. The medicines usedfor this purpose are mainly the bromides and coal tar products,
such as antipyrine, antifebrine and phenacetine. The indi-scriminate use of these drugs for the relief of headache cannot
be too strongly condemned. I think it may safely be said thatthe profession now recognižes the truth of -this statement and is
very chary about prescribing these drugs for this purpose, andwhen they think that any of them are adviseable they prefer toadminister them without telling the patient vhat is being pre-scribed. Their repeated use by a physician is now practically
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a thing of the past. I need not go into their injurious effects.

You all know them as well as I. Hear again I would remark

the headache is not the disease. It is oniy a symptom of the

disease. We should endeavour to determine what the cause of

the headache is and treat that. All the drugs I have spolken of

have a tendency to depress. Perhaps the patient is suffering

from headache because he is already too depressed, or as the laity

would say, run down. What more contrary to reason could be

imagined that the administration of drugs to still further

depress.
Arsenic. It is of the use of arsenic in the treatment of

diseases of the skin that I would call you attention. Probably

there is no çrug more frequently prescribed in these affections

than is arsenic. Properly used there is no more valuable re-

medial agent. Indiscriminately employed there is no agent

that produces more injurious effects. In general terms we may

say that arsenic should not be given. in acute affections of the

skin, but that its use should be restricted to chronic conditions.

The action of arsenic is a stimulating one, being. a direct stim-

ulate to the skin or acting through the peripheral ends of the

nerves supplying the skin. Thus in old, chronic, sluggish

conditions of the skin its administration ought to be beneficial

by stimulatinig the parts to renewed effort. In acute infiam--

matory conditions of the skin on the other hand vhe·e the skin

is already overstimulated, the action of arsenic tends to aggra-

vate the trouble. In all such cases its use should be ayoided.

Many skin affections are set up by the irritable condition of the

intestinal tract. Now arsenic is an irritant to the prima via

and therefore in all such cases arsenic should not be admin-

istered at least until the trouble in the stomach or bowels has

been completely overcome. At all times arsenic must be used

with caution. It is very liable to derange the stomach and thus

interfere with digestion. It should therefore always be admin-

istered in well diluted form and wvhen the stomach is full, or at

least not empty. L always prefer to commence with a small

dose and gradually increase the amount as I see how it is borne

by my patient.
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An/idzhyrectics. Every year that I practice niedicine I be-come more and more co.nvinced that the demand for the admin-

istration of antipyrectics becomes less and less. Exacerbation
of temperature is not a disease. It is onfy one of the manyevidences of disease. Rational treatment does not seek toallay symptons. It seeks to combat and if possible to over-come the cause of the disease. It is true that many times wedo not know definitely the cause of the disease, and in other caseswe inay know the cause but have not a remedy for overcoming

that cause. Then ve nust treat the symptoms as they arise.It is also true that while we are fighting a known cause with aremedy which lias been demonstrated to have the power oflessening the effects of the cause the temperature of ourpatient may rise and remain abnormally high. It is also truethat abnornally high temperature long continued iay exhaustand kill our patient. It is our duty in, such cases not to waitfor the effect of the agent we are administering to combat thecause of our patient's malady, but wre must do something tolower his temperature. Year by year I am becoming more andmore convinced that this internal administration of antipyrecticdrugs is not the best way to lower abnormally high tenper-ature. I would rather place my reliance on cold sponging, thecold pack and the cold bath. The effects of antipyretic inedi-cines is only temporary. After their administration the temp-erature soon rises again and a fresh dose must be given. Thisprocess must be repeated so long as the temperature "shows atendency to go up. Nov the antipyretics internally adminis-tered have a tendency to depress the patient, especially as tolis heart action. In those diseases in vhlich we have a hightemperature there is naturally the same tóndency. It seemsthcreforc to me bad- practice to, administer a depressing drugwhere there alreadyxexists a strong tendency rovards deprussion.My practice.in recent years lias been tô hold the antipyretic drngsin reserve, and vhen the temperature wou1i not corne downunder sponging, packing or bathing, to.administer a single-doseof one of the antipyretics, thus lower the temperature and:then strive to keep it down by the othe nieans I have mentronech
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Digitalis. No drug is used more frequently in heart

lesions than digitalis ; no drug is capable of doing more good in

these conditions, and no drug can do more harm. The cases

in vhich it is to be employed must be carefully selected with a

due regard to the condition of the heart and blood vessels, and

a full appreciation of the action of the digitalis upon these

organs. Digitalis acts upon the muscular structure of the lieart

and vessels, causing them to contract with greater force and

it lessens the frequency of the heart's beats. On account of the

slower action of the heart a longer time is given for the supply

of blood to the heart, and therefore the tone of the heart mus-

cles is increased under the action of digitalis. If the contraction

of the blood vessels went hand in hand with the contraction of

the heart, the resistance to the onward flow of blood would be

increased on account of the increased blood pressure, and but

little advantage would follow the administration of digitalis, but

fortunately when a valvular lesion occurs there is hypertrophy of

the ventricular walls, and hence the contractile power and its force

are increased so that the increased blood pressure is more than

counterbalanced by the increased powers of the contractions of

the hypertrophied heart muscles. Now in some conditions of

the heart we wish to increase the power of these contractions,

and in others we do not. Quoting from Broadbent.: "The

special indications for its use are frequency, weakness and ir-

regularity of pulse, and oedema of the extremities, with scanty,

turbid, concentrated urine. When these are absent it is rarely

of service."
Ndw gentlemen, I am aware that I have brought before

you much that you know as well as I. I know that I have

spoken of but fpw of the drugs that are capable of being mis-

used. My aim has been to bring up for discussion the principles

upon which the selection of a drug shòuld be made in a given case.

If I have succeeded in directing your attention to this important

subject, and if what I have said· leads to a discussion of this

fundamental principle in the treatment of disease, I will feel that

you will pardon me for having asked you to listen to well known

truths. JOHN HERALD.



RUPTURE OF THE UTERUS.

A NOT very uncommon accident to the parturient woman isrupture, or laceration of the birth canal. Fortunately sucha complication is most likely to occur in the lower part of thecanal, involving the cervix, vaginal walls, or perineum; all ofwhich are attended with a minimum amount of danger, and aremost accessible to treatment.
At times, though rarely, the upper part of the canal yields,giving rise to that alarming and often fatal accident known asrupture of the uterus. By rupture of the uterus is understooda laceration of some portion of the uterine wall, occuring duringthe process of parturition, and giving rise to hemorrhage, pain,collapse, and, not unusually, to partial escape of the foetus intothe abdominal cavity through the rent in the uterine walls.It is an exceedingly rare accident, occuring, probably, notoftener than once in 4000 cases.

EZtiology. The maternal predispc-sing causes arefrequent child-bearing, undue prolongation of labor, fatty de-generation of the uterine muscles from old metritis, syphiliticinfection ; previous operations on the uterus, as myomectomy, orCaesarian section; or frôm some variety of uterine deformity.The fœtal predisposing causes are :-male sex of the child,hydramnios, mal-presentations.
The chief exciting cause is strong uterine· contractions,coupled with mechanical impediment, or insuperable obstructionto the passage of the child, conditions existing in transversepresentations, pelvie contraction or, deformity, large size of thefoetus, especially of the foetal- head, hydrocephalus, fibroid orother tumors.
The mechanism by which rupture occurs from this causeis worthy of special consideration, in that it furnishes one of theparlier symptoms, and hence a most important warning tf theprobability that such an accident is impending, and that reliefmust be prompt.
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From an obstetric point the pregnant uterus at fui1 term,

presents three more or less distinct aOlls-1. The upper zone

which embraces the niuscular layers of ail that portion of the

uterus actively engaged in the extrusion of the foetuS-"the

upper uterine zone, or segment . [t is thick, 2nuscular, and its

peritoneal coat is intimately connected wth it. 2. A distende 

1owver portion, 'Ithe lower uterine zone or segment", about

thre inches in. length, extending to the internal os, and vhich

remains passive curing uterine contraction, or undergoes dilat-

ation, probably from antagonistic innervation. It is thinner,

less muscular, but more elastic than the upper segment, and its

peritoneal coat is loosely connected to it. The cervix,

vhich has become more or less obliterated during the progres

of pregnancy.
The lower boundary of the contracting zone of the fundus

is marked by a ridge of thickening, which under normal circum-

stances is scarcely, if at ail, perceptible-"the contraction ring"

or "the ring of Bandi." This ring marks the boundarY lne

between the upper contracting zone, or segment, and the loer

dilating zone, orpassive zone.

On the outer surface of the uterus an inconstant circle of

blood vessels--the vena coronaria-may be seen, and -vhen

present indicates the true line of division between the upper and

lower uterine segments.
There are two sets of forces operative -in every labor, the

forces of expulsion, and the forces of resistance. The forces of

expulsion are furnished by the involuntary muscular contraction

of the upper uterine segment, aided by the muscular abdominal

alls. By the action of these a diminution of the intra.uterine

area is produced. The degree of force exerted by the combined

action of these o forces has been estimated to be from 17 to 55

lbs. The forces of resistance are furnished by that portion of

the parturient tract which must be dilated, viz. that portion of

the parturient canal between the contraction rinig and the vulva,*

whichtincludes the lower uterine segment, the cervix, the vag-

ina, and the vulva. In a normal' labor the lower pole of the

uterine ovoid is gradually dilated until the fœtal body passes
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through it. If an insuperable obstacle, such as nentioned,
prevents te cleccent of the chilc,and the contractions ofthe upper
uterine segmer:t continue, the child's body is driven down
further and further into the lower uterine segment and cervical
canal. The walls of the lower segment become more and more
distended to receive the increasing bulk of its contents, while the
firz=ly contracting upper uterine segment is drawn up higher
and higher, and it becomes thicker aid thicker, until it sits up-
on the child's body like a cap.

The ring of Bandl, or the upper boundary of the lower
uterine segment, is normally at about the level of the brini. As
the upper segment becomes thicker the contraction ring be-
comes more and more marked as a visible and palpable line
running across the abdomen between the symphysis and the
umbilicus, approaching nearer the latter the.greater the distension
and elongation of the lower uterine segment. If there is a
greater bulk of the foetal body in one side of the lower uterine
segment than the other, the contraction ring is higher on that
side, and will thus run an oblique course across the abdomen.
There is a limit, hovever, to the capacity of the lower uterine
segment, and to the stretching and tenacity of its walls. The
limit being reached: the walls give way, and rupture occurs.

Similar effects may be produced, it is affirmed, withota in-
superable obstruction, by the tetanic action of the upper uterine
segment, iaduced by the administration of ergot in the early
stage of labor. Occasionally rupture takes place without ob-
struction, owing to tissue degeneration-fatty fibrous or tuber-
cular-of the uterine Wall. Rupture may also arise from trau-
matism, as from falls, blows, or violent and unskilled manipul-
ations during the forceps operation or version. Inflarmatory
changes due to prolonged pressure between the foetus and the
pelvic walls may conduce to rupture and even to ulcer-
ation and ga ýgrene. The site of th.e rupture will vary, but italmost always begins in the lower uterine segment. It may
occur on the anterior, posterier or lateral walls, authoritiesdiffering as to the most f-equent seat ; probably the most.frequent.site is on the posterior wall, The line of cleavage is
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usually transverse or oblique. It rnay extend upward from its

point of origin, so as to involve the upper segment, or even the

fundus, or as far transversely as almost to sever the upper from

the lower segment. The rent may extend through the mucous

and niuscular coats aloelr-"incoi1plete rupture" -- or it may

penetrate ail the coats into the petrioneal cavity "incomplete

ru ptu re."
C/n ical his/ory.-- -In cases due to other causes than ob-

structed labor, there niay, be no premonitory symptoms, rupture

occuring suddenly and without warning. Wlen obstruction

exists there will bc a history of labor beginning naturally, of

the rupture of the membranes and escape of the liquor amnuî,

but the solid contents of the uterine cavity cannot, from one or

other of the causes enumerated, engage in the superior strait.

The pains beconie more vigorous and frequent, ancd the

woman's suffsring becomes extreme. T e upper uterine seg-

mient becomes denser as tlîe painîs continue, Nvlîile the lower

segment becomes thinner, and more and more distended. The

changes in the density of the two segments are further pointed

out by the graduai ascent of the ring of Bandl, until it may

reach to, or even above, the level of the umbilicus.

With the occurrence of .... re six typical symptoms occur:-

A sudden, sharp, excruciating, lancinating pain, sonetimîes

accompanied by a peculiar noise, as ifsomething liad given away.

The uterine contractions cease.

Blood flows more or less freely from the vagina.

Symptoms of shock and collapse, indicated by pallor, frequent

and feeble pulse, coldextremities, fainting, hurried respiration, etc.

On vaginal examination, the presenting part of the child wiil

be found to have receded, owing to its partial or complete

escape into the abdominal cavity.

Abdominal paipation reveals two distinct tumors, one the

rounded off contracted uterus, and the other the irregular shaped

foetus, if the escape lias been complete. A loop of the intestine

may prolapse through the rent in the uterus, and found dur;ig

vaginal examination.
If rupture is not complete it will be readily seen that some
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of these symptoms will be absent, especially those indicating
partial or complete escape into the abdomen. Indeed, the
rupture nay not be discovered until the child is born, or may
never bc suspected, unless septic peritonitis after labor should
suddenly set in.

Prognosir-This will depend upon the site, the degree and
the extent of the rent, and upon its treatment. Incomplete
ruptures are not so fatal as those in which the peritonem is also
involved. The result will depend much upon whether or not
there vas escape of mecomium, liquor amnnii, blood, placenta or
foetus into the abdominal cavity.

Before the advent of asepsis the niortality was over 9o/;
since then it has been largely reduced. The survival of the
child is a rare exception.

Mfanagemen/--The prophylactic treatment includes all that
is required of a careful and well trained, observing obestrician.
Such a calamity may, in a large majority of cases, be avoided
by a careful diagnosis of the existing conditions before labor
commences, or during the progress of its initial stages, and
measures taken to combat them.

A careful cniployment of anæesthetics in cases vhere there
is a tendency Lo tetanic contraction nay avert much trouble.
In minor degrees of pelvic contractions, a careful watch must be
kept over the uterine contractions, and the rise of the ring of
Bandl. The fundamental principle in all cases of threatCned
rupture is early termination of labor by the method most con-
ducive to material safety, whether by forceps, version, or crani-
otomy, or by whatever method the circumstances of the case
requires or will admit. Extra care must be taken to avoid
violence in manipulation, particularly if version is attempted.The lower uterine segment may be ruptured even by moderate
manipulation.

When the child is dead, or rupture imminent, or impacted
shoulder, craniotomy or embryotomy should be resorted to bypreference.

Once rupture has occurred, it is difficult, owing to theexigencies of the case, to dictate a plan of treatment.
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O(ne iay be briefly formulated as follo'ws :-. If the foetus

is lyig wvithin the uterus, podalic version should be performed

at once and the child rapidly extracted, inIess forceps offers the

greater advantage. A carcful examination niust then be made

as to the site and extent of the rent. If it be low down, small1

and absolutely closcd in by the uterine contractions, the clots

and snreds of membrane should be evacuated, a warm douche

adinisterCd, an 1 a hpodermic injection f ergotin adiinister-

ed, after w'hich a strip of jodoforn gauze should be carried to

the fundus, and a fir abdominal roller applied.

Upon the first indication of peritonitis, an abdominal section

should be performed, and the peritoneal cavity flushed, and

d rainecd.
2. \Vhen the rent is large, and a portion of the fotus as

escaped into the abdominal cavity, the heabi, howvever, remnain*

ing flxed, or resting on the pelvie brirn, forceps should bc

applied and the child rapidly extracted. This failing abdominal

section must be performed, and the rent closed according to the

Sanger method.
, If the entire foetus have escaped inte the abdominal

cavity, or the lower portion remain in the uterine cavity, ab-

dominal section is the only resort.

4. If the rent be extreme and ragged, or if there exist a

septic condition of the parts, a Porro-Caesarian section, or

total extirpation of the uterus is the only plan te punsue.

The placenta niay be renoved by the vagina, unless it has

passed into the abdominal cavity, and the utenus contracted

upon the rent, in which case section will be necessary, even

theugh the child has been delivered per vaginani. If the nelit

is incompete, it will be sufficient, after careful cleansing and

irrigation, te pack the rent with iodoforn gauze, for the purpose

of controlling hemorrhage and to secure drainage.
R. W. G.



A CASE OF MIXED DIPHTHERIA INFECTION.

F LORA S., aged four years, was on the evening of Decinher
9 th, 1902, adiitted to the Nickle Wing of General Hospital.

1 lad seen lier late in the afternoon and found a temperature of

104 4W pulse i 8 ; and respirations 20. On examination ofthe
throat a snall grayish patch about the size of a pea could be
scen on the right tonsil. Tlie glands at the angle of the jaw
were enlarged and hardened and the constitutional depression
seened to be ertreme. After lier removal to the Hospital, 2000

units antitoxin were administered by the hypode-mic method.
A spray of hydrogen peroxide vas ordered for local treatnent
and a mixture of tinct. ferr mur and liq. ammon acet. dil.
prescribcd for internal administration. Small fractional doses
of calomel and soda were also begun. On the following morn-
ing the temperature was 99-% ; pulse 108. No perceptible
change in condition of throat or glands. During the day the
temperature went up and in the evening reached 12 -* ,.
Thle folloving day, (Dec. i ith) the morning temperature was
9i- and the evening- temperature io3-L ; pulse 124. Such
an intermittent temperature at once pointed to septic infection.
The throat dicl iot improve. The small patch of membrane
still remained and occasionally branched out iii a forked manner,
reaching obliquely forward from the right tonsil to the under
surface of the soft palate in front of the uvula.

At my request Dr. W. T. Connell made a bacteriolog-
ical examination of the exudate and reported as follows :
Diphtheria bacilli present though in small numbers; streptococci
predomi nating.

Two days later, (Dec. i3th) the high evening tem perature
still persisting a further dose of antitoxin (o units) was ad-
ministered. The tempeî-atureand pulse record on the following
day, showed in the morning, temperature 102, pulse i08 ; and
in the evening, temperature 103+, pulse îo8. The next norn-
ing, (the 15th) the temperature dropped to normal, pulse io4
and we were gratified to notice the complete disappearance of
the membrane I.- However, the temperature soon rose and the
same evening (i5th) registered '03½ ; the membrane vas again
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appearing on the throat. At 7 p.m. another dose of ooo uits

of antitoxin was given. h'lie next day (16th) the temperature

remained at 99 all day and no change in the condition of the

throat could be noticed. The child was very muuch depressed ;

very pale and listl2ss despite the strong stimulation that was

being carried out. O'n the i7th the temperature again began

to rise and in the cvening reached 103 ; pulse 126, very feeble,

and the child's general condition alarning. 'he next morning

(the 18th) the temperature was 103¾; pulse 134, and the local

and general symptoms mostly aggravated.

\s a last resort it was thought advisable on account of the

mixed nature of the infection and the septic course, to try ad-

mi nistration of antistrepococcusserum. Accordingly at I 2:30 p.ni.

ioc.c. antistreptococcus serum and eight hours later a second

dose of 1o c.c. were administered hypodermically. On the

following morning the temperature registered 99.1 ; the mem-

brane had disappeared from the throat and the glands were not

so markedly swollen. During the day, (19 th) the teiperature

rose slightly, reaching îoo4at 4 p.n. At 8 p.n. it had dropped

to 98-2, the first normal evening temperature, since the coin-

mencemnent of the illness. On the following day, (the 2oth) the

temperature remained normal ; the throat began to lose its con-

gested appearance ; the glands were regaining their normal size

and consistence. The child now improved rapidly and passed

on to a complete rccovery.
To summaysize the points of interest in the case

1. The mixed nature of the infection, associated vith septic

manifestations.
2. Only emporary improvement in some of the symptoms

following adminstration of antitoxin in full doses.

. Almost immediate response to the action of the antis-

trepticoccus serum. Permanent improvement in all symptoms.

Complete recovery.
Non:--I have since learned that some are using antistrep-

tococcus serum with good results in cases of pure diphtheria

infection.
G. W. vYLKS.



PURULENT OTITIS MEDIA.

p ROBABLY no purulent condition is regarded vith so much
indifference as that of the nmiddle car, nor can we imagine

wlhcre a suppurating focus could more insidiouly produce its
deleterious results.

Purulent otitis nay be acute or chronic and it was my in-
tention to say a few words this even-ing on chronic suppuration
and its dangerous complications and sequelae, but as I firmly
helieve that the clironic condition would almost entirely cease
to exist were appropriate treatment applied in the acute cases,
I shall include both conditions ini my remarks.

The caifferent routes selected by bacteria in their spread
through the human system are many, and of these one of the
most common is from the nasco pharnyx via the eustachian
Tube to the tympanum or middle ear, so at the outset let us
understand that suppuration in the tympanic cavity is almost
always tie result of the extension of a local infection of the nose
or naso-pharynx. I think we ail agree that the naso-pharynx
and pharynx are never absolutely sterile, being always a camp-
ing ground for the staphylococcus pyogenes albus and aureus,
streptococcus pogen.-s, pne;umococci and occasionally tubercle
bacilli as w'ell as a few others. When the nose and naso-
pharynx are entirely free from inflammation, these bacteria
seem as it were to lie dormant, but when they become active
they generally secure berths in the eustachian tube and hie off
on their short journey towards the tympanum and when certain
constitutional diseases with local manifestations in the pharynx
attack the system these bacteria are incensed to greater activity
and the liability of the extension of their field of action to the
E.ar is greatly increased. I think the exanthemata, particularly
Scarlet Feveir furnish more cases of infective otitis than any
other disease. In these Infections the streptococci are the or-
ganisms most frequently present and seem to act with their usual
amount of virulent activity.
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Influenza is also a common cause of infecting the car by

extension from the throat, and the destructive process if not

treated early and effectually seems to have a greater tendency

to invade the deeper structures of the temporal boi.? than in

most other diseases. Examination of the discharge in otitis

con.plicating grippe reveals the presence of streptococci and

quite often the pneumococci.
Pneumonia--diphtheria, tonsillitis, typhoid and some-

times tuberculosis also set up a purulent process in the car by

direct extension from the throat.

Another factor which I have seen to be quite common in

producing otitis is the pernicious habit of sniffing salt and water

up the nostrils ---this act of snifling opens the orifices of the

eustachian tubes and the bacteria are flushed on into the

tympanum there to set up inflammatory changes. The nasal

douche also occasionallv acts as a causative agent, in the same

manner indiscreet use of the Politzer bag may produce a similar

effect, while violently blowing the nose may be accountable for

an acute otitis, inflammation of the delicate structures of the

middle car is gencrally ushered in by a sense of fullness in the

affected car which is soon followed by pain and the treatment now

instituted will decide as a rule what other symtoms supervene.

If appropriate treatment is applied in this the incipient

stage of the attack, resolution will invariably take place, but if

the condition is allowed to go unnoticed or inappropriate treat-

ment rendered, the pain increases in severity and 24 or 36 hours

later the serous exudate which has now become sero-purulent

owing to the unrestricted activity of the bacteria causes the

membrana tympani to rupture and the resulting discharge

appears in the external auditory canal, the pain is relieved, and

some might add the patient is happy while others might truly

say perhaps only for the time being.

Now, if the drainage provided by nature is sufficient, the

discharge may in a few clays to a few weeks, gradually cease,

the perforation in the drum close, and our patient recover with

perhaps normal auditory functions, but unfortunately this happy

termination of an untreated purulent otitis is very rare.
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Ustally the drainage afforded in this manner is insufficient
and as a result of this the condition may terminate in one of two
wavs: the inflammation may extend from the middle ear through
the additus and invade the cellular structure of the temporal bone
and we have a catarrhal mastoiditis which nay undergo reso-
lution, or. suppuration may take place and if this is treated radie-
ally and heroically a cure wil result, but if neglected the pus
will either burrow through the mastoid cortex and appear as a
sub-periosteal collection of pus or the ceeper structures of the
temporal bone may become involved, producing thrombosis of
sigmoid or lateral sinus-cerebral or cerebellar abscess. The
last two conditions are very rare complications of acute inflam-
mation of the middle ear, being far more common as sequelac
of the chronic suppurative condition, but nevertheless I have on
more than one occasion seen their presence as such dononstrat-
ed by operation.

But what most often occurs as a result of lack of treatment
in this acute stage, is the continuance of the discharge in a
diminished but none the less virulent form, however, and the
case ultimately joins the rapidly increasing army of chronic dis-
charging ears.

Prophylactic treatment is the very essence of cure and the
highest attain ment of success aspired to by the physician of to
day. It is not so much what otologists know and apply in the
treatment of ear disease but the family physician's ability to re-
cognize the onset of inflammation of the ear and his success in
applying timely and appropriate treatment. Foi- he it
is who is intimate with the time of life when the child is
prone to acute catarrhal attacks of the upper air passages when
it is essential to maintain nasal respiration and prevent laying
the foundation for aural disease. He is also in attendance at
the exanthemata when the warning that announces involvement
of the ear is given, and does he regard it with indifference -or
does he heed it, or best of all does he forestall that warning cry
by a daily examination of the membrane tympani in ail his
exanthemata cases especially scarlet fever, a procedure which
I consider is just as absolutely necessary as is the use
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of the thermometer, or the examination of the urine in the

same disease. Again, even in adults lie is prescribing for the

relief of influenza and does lie keep the ear under constant

supervision and apply timely treatment, the same precautions

should be taken in pnemonia, typhoid, etc., athough perhaps not

as necessary as in the former conditions.
We should be very careful about spraying or douching the

nose and throat in the exanthemata, etc., for fear of setting up an

inflammation in the middle ear. The experience at some large

Hospitals, where diphtheria and exanthernata are cared for, is

that the cases in which douche or spray was used, quite often had

middle ear disease, so that finally some of the attendnig surgeons

abandoned washing the nose and throat, and above all we should

never prescribe salt and water to be sniffed up the nose,either in

the exanthemata or for the removal of the ordinary catarrhal

secretions. I am aware that in making this last statement I am

condemning a treatment carried out by some of the most eminent

rhinologists of this country and of Europe, but I have seen a

conspicuously large number of purulent ear diseases with their

complications and sequelae the direct result of this treatment,
and during the past summer I performed a double mastoid

operation on a patient who only a couple of weeks previously had

had this remedial agent prescribed.
Next what is to be done after infection of the tube has taken

place and the resulting, earache has begun. Examination of

the drum membrane at this time will reveal a congestion of its

surface generally distributed, but more pronounced in- the region

of the manubrium plexus.
At this stage I believe the first essential is rest, which

lowers arterial pressure and is thus at once a decided aid to-

wards resolution, wîithout surgical interference, wvhich should

be our aim at this stage.
Minute doses of calomel until laxative effect is produced.

As to local therapeusis at this stage, I place g-eat reliance

on irrigation of the ear with a solution as hot as can be tolerat--

ed but one of the chief difficulties is the proper employment of

this agent, at home where very often its use has little menrit

other than well meaning.
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The prime necessity is some forin of treatment vhi.ch the
friends can carry out and with which there is no liability of do-
ing hari . After a soiewhat varied experience with almost
every form of ear syringe, douche, etc., I have discarded all in
favor of the ordinary rubber bag, known as the fountain.syringe,
fitted with a nozzle, which can be sterilized and of sugh a shape
that it cannot be introduced too far and will not obstruct the re-
turn flow. Its advantages are-quantity, holding a quart or
more-ease of application-continuance of flowv-heat-at this
stage irrigation of the ear with a solution of Bichloride, 1--5o0,
at temperature of 105% or 110% centigrade, reduces swelling-
relieves.stasis and eases pain.

The ordinary rubber bulbs-glasspiston syringes, etc.,
usially placed in the hand of patients, their friends, etc., are
absolutely ineffectual in relieving an acute attack and wher we
consider the small amount they are capable of holding and the
manner in which they are used, one might say that they are of
little more value than a "squirt". I think it also devolves upon
us to instruct the parents or friends at home, as to the manner
of syringing the ear,- keeping in. mind the direction of the ex-
ternal canal.and the necessity of making traction in a direction
upwards and backwards in adults and downwards in infants and
children. These details to the uninitiated are very essential.
The hot water bag will also be found a useful adjuvant to the
other treatment iii. this stage and, the local depletion of blood by
a couple of leeches or if these are not at hand, by the artificial
leech is also to be commended.

If these efforts to control pain and deplete the circulation
have not been successful in bringing about resolution in 24
hours, we should again inspect the drum, when we will find it
d-ark red in color and bulging and in ail probability the -shori
process of the nmalleus invisible and now we must resort ta free
incision of the membrane, this. having been decided on, it is
advisable to syringe ext. and canal with bichioride and then
mop it out with absolute alcohol. I think we will find it to our
advantage to administer a general anaesthetic,. pfeferably nitrous
oxide gas if at hand, .otherwise chlorform or ether, since it is of
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the greatest import to secure free exit'for the pent up · ecretione

by an incision beginoing at the posterior inferior quadrant

of the membrane and proceeding. directly upwards througl

shrapnell's membrane to the upper border of the canal.

This as a rule relieves pain at once and now we should order'

the car to be irrigated in, the manner and witn the solution I

have spoken of earlier in the paper and under no,circumstances

should we dust a power in the external canal, as it interfers

with our-desideratum-efficient drainage. Some authorities,

espe.cially one American aurist has ,been, insisting a great deal

of.late, on the danger of increased infection by irrigating the

canal at this stage, but if employed in ,the way I have indicated

such, a risk is practically reduced to nil and the removal. 6f the

secretions from the mddle. car must not only be provided for

but encouraged, otherwise .by obstruction accumulation may

take.place behind the drum and exteision occur in other direct-

ions leading to more dangerous areas.

If this treatment is faithfully. carried out, the discharge which

may be profuse for a few days w:ill quite rapidly subside, the

line of incision heal and our patient:recover v:ith normal audition,

wher.eas if we temporize until the bacteria bound to be recognized;

at any cost, carry their canpaign a little farther 'and after-caus-

ing the drum membrane to rupture, appear in battle array in the

external, auditory canal,. we have usually a small ragged perfor-

ation, imperfect drainagè and the suppuration may involve the,

mastoid cells as show.n by tenderness on pressure,,etc., but it is

not within the scope of this paper to discuss the treatment of this

condition nor the complications which..may supervene. But as I

iave said in a proceeding part of this paper, that more often

the.pain in the ear subsides, the mastoid, etc., escape involves

ment and the condition continues as a chronic otorrhoea and

here I think is where the most indifference is shown, not only

by patients as well as their friends, but unfortunately by-ome

practitioners who.seem to think that as, the acute stage with its

distressing pain lias. been relieved by this even.worse condition,

that, tliey have done their duty and leave the rest to nature, but

in this I.think we sadly err and in' this connection I can't do
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batter than quote from one of the most distinguished otologists
weof hisday, Dr. Wilde, that 'so long as an otorrhoea is present we
can nevertell how, when or whereit will end or wher it will lead to.'

If we consider the anatomy of the tympanic cavity-the thin
lamellaof bone forming its roof and separating it from the tempor
sphenoidal lobe, also its direct connection vith the mastoid
process, enclosing as it does, that large verous channell the-
sigmoid simus as well as the próximity of the cerebellum, instead
of temporizing with and wondering why chronic purulent
otitis should be productive of evil results, I think we should be
amazed that any case of suppuration of the -middle ear, lasting
a few years, would not destroy its fragile bony enclosures and.
invade the feebly resisting tissues of the cranial cavity.

It might be asked, at what stage of a purulent otitis, is the
term chronic to be applied, roughly speaking, I would say all
atorrhoeas of 3 mos. duration or longer, are chronic.

Treatment of this latter condition depends to a large extent
on its duration, character and amount of secretion. and the
changes produced in the structures of the tympauum.

The first requisite, however, is to provide for the renoval
of the secretiôn, and the second is to render the ear as aseptic
as is possible with the remedies at our disposal, and I think this
is best accomplished by syringing ear with some antiseptic so-
lution as potassuim permaugauate-or bichloride-one or more
timesa day according to the amountofdischarge. Instillations,
although somewhat abused have yet a value depending on con-
dition of drum size of perforation-presence or absence of
granulation, etc. If discharge is slight in amount and of mucoid
consistancy, a solution of zinc sulphate, grs. viii to oz., will be
foind useful or copper sulph or acetate of lead may be substituted.

When small granulations are visible they should. be touch-
cd '.vith silver nitrate, acidchronic or trichloracetic, but if large
they should be thoroughly -emoved with snare or ring curettes
and this supplemented by the instillation of an alcoholic solution.

·Powders used by ·the physician himself, have their in-
dications and advantages, but to give.them to patients or friends
to use at home, is not only useless but decidely harmful.
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In conjuntion with local treatment we will find it of great bencfit

to attend to the general health as many 'patients suffering

from ottorhoea are scrofulous, tubercular or syphiltitic.

If after applying this conservative treatment faithfully, the

discharge still continues, it is proof, positive, that there is

carious bone in the middle ear vhich, use of the probe will re-

veal, and the extent of this necrosis vill clecide what further.

treatnient is necessary. If the carious condition is linited to the

ossicles then ossiculecto- 1y is indicated, but if as is generally the

case, the disease is more extensive, the radical operation of Stacke

must be perforined, which consists of an incision behind the car

from mastoid tip to upper attachment of auricle and the removal

of entire post. canal wall, thus converting the external aud-

itory canal, middle car and mastoid antrum into one large cavity,

the removal of all diseased bone, etc., and then the skin graft-

ing of this newly formed cavity. This seens a surgical procedure

of considerable magnitude when we consider that it is only to

remedy what the laity call a running car, but I say stop that

running car, regardless of the difficulties that accompany such

procedure. C. E. O'CONNOR.



NOTES OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY LABORS.

T HESE cases have been attended during the past fouryears,
in a section of the city occupied entirely by people of

moderate means. In but few of then was a trained nurse avail-
able and many of the women were confined under the most
discouraging conditions as regards cleanliness of surround-
ings and proper attention.

There were seven twin labors.
The 257 children presented as follows:-L.O.A. 203, R.

O.A. 33, R.0.P. 4, Breech 16, Face i.
There was a marked preponderance of males, 14o boys and

only 117 girls.
The heaviest child weighed 12y pounds. The lightest, a

permature of 28 weeks that lived in a home-made inct bator,
only 2 pounds.

The twin labprs comprised one pair of boys, two pairs of
girls, and four mixed pairs. Three of the mixed pairs and the
pair of boys liad separate placentae and membranes. One of
these nixed pairs was in all probability a case of superfoetation,
as one of the children was two pounds heavier than the other,
which vas evidently not full term, and in addition the mother
had had her right ovary removed three years previously.

Podalic version was twice performed. In the case of the
largest child, after an unsuccessful attempt at high application
of forceps. In a case of central placenta previa.

Forceps were used in forty-one cases. Perineal repair was
necessary in twenty-eight, though in no case was sature of the
rectal sphincter required.

Seventy-seven of the women were prirmiparae. Twenty-
eight needed instrumental assistance, and fourteen of "these
required perineal repair, as -did also ten of the others.

The youngest primipara was sixteen, the oldest forty-three
years.
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Eighteen of the children were born dead. Five from un-

duly prolongced labor terminated by forceps extraction. Four

of these had been under care of midwives. Four were premature.

Three were syphilitic. Two from placenta previa. One cach

from placental separation, cord around neck, eclampsia and

neglected breech.
The following complications were met with

Placenta previa. Three cases, two marginal and one

central. The last vas treated by rapid dilatation and version

and child was saved. The marginal cases were treated expect-

antly by tampon and both children were lost.

Post-partum hemorrhage. Three alarning severe cases.

Two from inertia, one after a twin labor, the other after birth

of dead child. The third was secondary, at seventh day, fron

some undiscovered causes.
Eclampsia. Three cases, all in primiparae. In the first,

a twii labor, convulsions began when first child vas at per-

ineum. They were both extracted and are still alive. The

seeond case had been in convulsions for fourteen hours before

coming under observation. Child vas born dead, without in-

terference, the folloving day. The third case occurred at eight

months. Patient had had four convulsions before treatment

was commenced. Had several more at increasing intervals

during the next forty-eight houts, but entirely recovered and

delivered of a live child at full term, after an easy labor.

Phlegmasia Alba Dolens. Two cases, limited in each to

one limb.- One of these patients was four months in bed.

Adherent placenta. Three cases.
Concealed hemorrhage. One case.

Separation of symphisis. One case. Severe infection

occured four times. Twicé undoubtedly by nurse-in attendance.

In curetting one of these on tenth day, a large dull curette

was passed through uterus into abdominal cavity. Fortunately

patient made a good recovery without surgical interference.

More or less severe inflammation of the breasts occurred five

times, four of them easily accounted for. In twothe-husband's

mouths had taken the place of a breast pump.
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Incubator was practised on six premature children. Three,
including a pair of twins lived, the others died at four, six and
thirty days.

There were no maternal deaths.
V. BARBER.
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of Morbid Tissues, Tumors, Serous or Purulent Effusions, Curettings,
Sputum, Urine, Blood, Stomach Contents, Throat Membranes or
Secretions. Urethral or Vaginal Discharges, and to apply Widal's
method for diagnosis of Typhoid Fever. He is also prepared to perform
Autopsies, Medico-legal, or otherwise.

For information, nmethods of transmitting specimens, etc., address
PUTOLOGICA L BOBTGORY,
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OUFEN'8 UNIVER8ITY, FACLTYI 0F MEDiGiE
-AND-

Rovai CoI c:; OF PHYSICIANs & SURGEONS

(1 Tborough Course in Medicirje aod Surgery

Leads to tbe Degree of M.D. and C.M.

The forty-ninth Session cominmenced on Oct. 1st, 1902.
The Building having been enlarged and improved affords ample roon;:

for laboratories in those departnents requiring practical work.

Dr. Kniglit, who devotes all his time to University work, has chargei

of the Biological departinent, which includes Physiology and Histology.

Dr. W. T. Connell has charge of the departments of Pathology and

Bacteriology, and in well equipped laboratories the students under hisi

supei vision study these subjects in a thoroughly practical manner.

Large and well lighted rooms are set apart for the study of Anatomy,
and in this departnient the students have unexcelled advantages.

Clinical instruction is given at the General Hospital, the Hotel Dieu

Hospital and at Rockwood Hospital. At these institutions bedside in-

struction is given in the mnethods of diagnosis and treatment by Drs.

Garrett, Anglin, Ryan, Clarke and Herald.


